Frambu Health Centre: promoting family focused care for disabled children.
During the last 30 years the Frambu Health Centre has evolved from a summer-camp site for children with poliomyelitis to a modern information and treatment Centre for families with disabled members. Since 1976, fortnightly courses have been held for an increasing number of patients with rare, often congenital and/or hereditary disorders (anorectal anomalies, bladder extrophy, congenital heart defects, cystic fibrosis, severe diabetes, hemophilia, hip joint defects, juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, minimal brain dysfunction, muscular dystrophy, phenylketonuria, psychosis/autism, spina bifida, Huntington's chorea, osteogenesis imperfecta, retitinitis pigmentosa, a. o.). This article describes the facilities, operation, financing and staff at Frambu. An outline of the course programme is given. The contents of two research projects carried out at Frambu are described. When families with rare disorders meet for the first time, new perspectives open up. Exchange of experience and feelings, establishing lay organizations, collating and distributing information to professionals and families are some of the important results of the Frambu courses.